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thank him for appointment
Oregon State Senate President ship of state. On the last occa--

Bri efs
State weekend

accident toll

set at eleven
s"" when I was acting governor,Mr. and Mrs. Norman McCool,

South Highway 97, are parents of
a girl born Sat-

urday at St. Charles Memorial
Hospital. No name has been cho-

sen.

Activitin tonight include the
following: Masonic - Eastern Star
family picnic, upper meadows,
Shevlin Park, 6 o'clock: Rotary
picnic. Juniper Park, 6:30; Em-er- a

Club with Mrs. Charles Da.
vis, 629 E. Tenth Street, 8 o'clock; Club, at a patio luncheon Wednes-Knigh-

of Columbus installation, day at 12:30 p.m., at her home at
St. Francis parish hall, 8 o'clock, 1601 W. Third Street. Members

are asked to take table service.

WESTERNERS ALL Teen-age- will "dreis up" in levii, western shirts and cowboy hats, for
their dance Tuesday night on tha Juniper Park slab. Pictured (back, from left) are Barb Vent
and Saundra Pederson; (front) Tom Cutter and Mike Brandis.

Ben Musa predicted Sunday that
"the day will come when Gov. I

of
Hatfield will thank me for filling

vacancy on the welfare board
while he was out of the state."

He made the remark as he key- -

noted a picnic meeting of Cen
tral Oregon Democrats that was
held at Tumalo State Park Sun

day afternoon. The senator from
The Dalles was referring to the
naming of Ralph Perry, Sr., of
Hood River, to the state welfare
board while he was acting gover-
nor. At the time. Gov. Hatfield
was attending the governors con
ference in Florida-Se- n.

Musa told the Democrats
that he had served as acting gov-
ernor for 43 days since he has
been president of the senate. He

admitted, however, that it might
be a long time before he had that
opportunity again.

The speaker repeated his ear-
lier assertion that he had not vio-

lated a pledge with the governor.
"The agreement that I made with a
him was not to discharge any of

his appointees that would rock ihe

State president
plans visit

The auxiliary of canton No. 19,

Patriarchs Militant, is making
plans for the visit of the state
president, Mrs. Ruby Robertson
of Portland, on October 18.

In preparation for this, practice
of forming of the lines and mus-

tering in will be held at the reg'i- -

lar meeting, Friday, August 16, at
8 o'clock in the Rebekah Hall in
Redmond. The canton will meet
at the same time.

Mrs. Vern Merchant, capatin of
the degree staff, requests that all
officers and members attend. Re
freshments will be served follow

ing the meeting.

Five motorists

get citations
Five motorists collected traffic

citations from city police on Sat
urday.

They were Ernest Elrie Black- -

shear, 1537 S. Hill, basic rule
violation, with $25 bail; James
Edward McLennan, Box 62, Par
rel! Road, failure to yield to a
pedestrian, $7.50 bail.John Fa
gen, Routo 1, Box 70, basic rule
violation, $10 hail; Jimmie Don

Western dance
U.S. Plywood

buys assets of

McCloud firm

By United Press International a
Two Warm Springs residents

were killed in a headon collision
near Madras early today, follow-

ing a weekend which saw nine
other persons die accidentally in
Oregon.

Stanley Frank, 38, and Imogene
Frank, 29, were killed about 2:05
a.m. today in a two-ca- r collision
on Highway 26, some 13 miles
north of Madras. Four persons in
the other car, Ted and Wilma
Anderson and Richard and Gail

Kreige, all of Redmond, were list-

ed in good condition at a Redmond

hospital.
Five persons died In traffic

crashes, three drowned and one
man died in a house Are in week-

end accidents.
Warren Schell, 23, Albany,

drowned while swimming in Wav-erl- y

Lake at Albany Sunday aft-

ernoon. His body was recovered.
uaie iiawes, 4, Salem, was

killed in a e accident
on State Highway 22 five miles
west of Salem Sunday morning.
The child was in a small bus
which was struck from the rear
by a car and knocked into the
path of a semi-truc- and trailer.

Mrs. Joan Hoffman, 49, Red
mond, was killed in a two-ca-

head-o- collision on U.S. Highway
97, 12 miles south of Madras early
Sunday.

James Kelly, 37, Crscent City,
Calif., drowned while swimming
in the Rogue River 3M miles east
of Gold Beach Saturday night. His

body was recovered.
Bobby Hansen, 44, died of

smoke inhalation in a fire at his
home at Beaverton Saturday
night.

Trena Dunmire,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arden
Dunmire of Oregon City was
crushed when she fell from her
parents' car at an Oregon City
drive-i- theater Saturday night.
The vehicle's wheels rolled over
her.

Two California women were
killed in a two-ca- r accident on In-

terstate 5, 12 miles south of Rose-bur- g

Saturday. They were Martha
Imfeld, 66, Pacheco, and Josie
Burgi, 65, Oakland.

Dale Ferry, 32, Oceanside,
drowned in a boating accident in
Netarts Bay Saturday. His body
was not recovered.

Change reported
in judging of
Hereford cattle
Special to The Bulletin

PRINEVILLE A chance in
the judging" schedule for Hereford
beef cattle at the Crook county
fair this year has been announc-
ed. The new judging time is Fri-

day night, August 23, in the new
sales pavilion constructed this
year at the Crook county fair-

grounds.
The open class livestock judg-

ing has been scheduled to begin
at 9 a.m. that day.

Construction of the new pavil-

ion, with plenty of seating space
and carefully engineered lighting,
board members feel, will give
farmers a better viewing area for
the livestock, and the evening
schedule will give more farmers
the opportunity to attend the cat-

tle judging.
The sales pavilion will seat 600

persons.

discovered that the resignation
the former member of the wel-

fare board had been on his desk
for weeks. A meeting of the board
was coming up and I decided to
act. Even one of the governor's
aides admitted the action was
quite legal.

"The reason I say the gover-
nor will later thank me for mak-

ing the appointment is because I
know that Perry will do a good
job."

The senate president was Intro-
duced by former state represent-
ative Ben Evick of Madras, who
was mentioned as a possible cand
idate for the house in 1964.

Sunday's picnic session also at-

tracted two other members of ihj
legislature. Rep. Kathryn Musa
and State Sen. Alfred Corbett of

Portland, along with former Rep.
Ole Grubb of Bend.

Sen. Corbett, who is regarded
as a potential candidate for sec-

retary of state, is now serving on
committee that is studying the

effect of automation on employ
ment.

Rep. Musa told the group that
future legislative sessions may
be even longer, not shorter than
the last one due to the fact of

greatly increased business that
must be handled by the lawma-
kers.

Al Weeks, chairman of the Des-

chutes County Democratic Central
Committee, and Mrs. Ben Evick,
chairman of the Jefferson County
Central Committee, were
for the picnic session.

The group stood for a minute
of silent prayer for President Ken-

nedy and his wife over the recent
loss of their son and for the fam-

ily of the late Sen. Estes Kefau-ve- r.
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Edwards, 1415 Baltimore, reverse
turn between intersections, $7.50
bail, and Lorcn Pete McClaskey,
Madras, following too close, $7.50
bail, posted.

Here and
There

Christy, from Esparto, Calif., and
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Clary and
children, Richard and Timothy,
from Spokane. Wash. Wescoait
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. R.
Wescoatt, 903 E. Sixth Street
His wife and Mrs. Clary are
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Kaufman, 538 E. Irving Avenue.

Mrs. Elite A. Dunn will be host
ess to the Mirror Pond Garden

Born early this morning to Mr.
and Mrs. Larry Kentner, Route 2,
Bend, was an
boy, in St. Charles Memorial Hos-

pital. Larry Ray is the name se-

lected.

Deschutes Geology Club will
have a potluck dinner for mem-
bers and their families and
friends Wednesday, August 14, at
6 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Flor-
ence Stout, 606 Congress Street.
Those attending are to take their
own table service. Coffee will be
furnished.

Two Marine privates from Bend

completed recruit training recent-
ly at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot in San Diego. They are
Patrick F. Tierney Jr., son of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick F. Tierney Sr.,
1057 S. Fourth Street, and Dennis
C. Kerr, son of Mr. and Mrs. R. D.
Kerr, 1136 E. Twelfth Street.

Cascade Camera Club will meet
Wednesday, August 14, at 8 p.m.
at the office of William J. Van
Allen, upstairs over Economy
Drug store. Van Allen will be in
charge of the program, a partici-
pation workshop. Members and
others interested are to take their
cameras and tripods, according
to those in charge. The meeting
also marks the deadline for travel
set slides.

It's an boy for
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Holman,
745 Colorado Avenue. The child,
named Kenneth Brian, was born
Saturday at St. Charles Memorial
Hospital.

A family picnic for Royal
Neighbors of America, the juve-
nile lodge and the Evergreen Cir-

cle, will be held Thursday, August
15, at 1 p.m. in Drake Park. The
meal wul be potluck, with those
attending to take table service.

Johnnie P. Vawter, chief ma-
chinist's mate in the U.S. Navy,
recently returned to Mayport,
Fla., from a midship
man training cruise aboard the
attack aircraft carrier USS Shan
gri-L- The cruise was in the
North Atlantic off Newfoundland
and down the St. Lawrence Sea
way to Quebec, Canada. Vawter
is the son of Mrs. Mary E. Mc-

Nabb, 1107 W. Elm Street, Red-
mond.

Full schedule

of events set
at Moose Hall

A full schedule of activities is
on the agenda for Moose Hall this
week.

The regular teenage dance
sponsored by Loyal Order of

Moose, will be tonight at the hall,
1033 Division Street, starting at
7:30.

Women of the Moose will pre
sent candidates for enrollment, at
their meeting Tuesday at 8 p.m.
Loyal Order of Moose will hold a
regular meeting Wednesday at 8

p.m.
First in a series of work meet-

ings for completion of the lounge
room will be Thursday evening.
Goal for completion of the work
is September 8, for the Legion of
Moose meeting. Members are ask-

ed to volunteer their services for
the project, according to Bob

Akins, lodge governor.
Regular game night for men

and women will be Friday, start
ing at 7:30.

A fried chicken dinner will be
served Sunday, August 18, from
1:30 to 6 p.m. Tickets will be
available at the door, with chil-

dren under 12 to be admitted half

price.

FIREMEN CALLED

A small fire burned through
some grass away from the burn-

ing area at City Dump Sunday.
Firemen were called at 4:36 p.m.
to extinguish it. No damage was
recorded.
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Herman C. Hipps of Bend,
recently completed the

four-wee-k course in aviation me-
chanical fundamentals at the Na-
val Air Technical Training Cen-

ter, Memphis, Tena

A boy, named Larry James,
was born early this morning at
St. Charles Memorial Hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Rosen-gart-

Route 1, Bend. The baby
weighed 7 pounds, 12 ounces.

Eastern Star Grange will meet
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, August 13, in
the Grange Hall.

Visiting in Bend with relatives
are Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Wescoatt
Jr. and children, Bradford and

Crop spray
incident

causes stir
TOPPENISH, Wash. (UPI) -I-n

the Yakima Valley, a rich farm-
ing area in central Washington,
crop dusting by airplane is a
common practice. No one gives a
second thought to a light plane
sweeping down over a hop yard
or apple orchard and spraying for
insects that ruin crops.

But Saturday evening a freak
g incident killed two

heifers and caused general alarm
in a e area west of
here. Before it was over 38 per-
sons had been checked at a hos-

pital for poisoning and four of
them were held overnight for ob-

servation.
A hot, humid atmospheric con-

dition, known as a themno inver-
sion, held a toxic dust called

phyrophosphate in the air
like smog after it was sprayed on

hop fields by airplane. In con
centrated amounts the chemical
can produce paralysis and halt
the breathing process. Normally
the chemical simply settles on the
crop and docs not remain in the
sir.

"At first we were worried about
our cows," said Mrs. Ray Cerna,

discussing the anxious hours fol

lowing the death of two heifers
on the Cerna farm seven miles
west of here. ''Then my son com-

plained of tightening of his throat,
a choking and dizziness. Then his

daughter began to

choke."
The Cernas and other residents

in the area, directed by state

patrol officers and civil defense
workers, were evacuated.

Errand Out
i of hospttw .
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Patients admitted to St. Charles
Memorial Hospital over the week

end were Mrs. Kennetn A. hoi-ma-

745 Colorado; Mrs. Norman
McCool, South Highway, Box

125A; Walter Neller, Los Altos,

Calif.; Wendy Rubin, daughter of

Dr. Henry J. Rubin, Los Angeles;
Edward D. Honeycutt, Rock Hill,

S.C.; Dena D. Allen, Gilchrist;
Thomas A. Crowe, 637 E. Ninth;
Mrs. Katherine Stenkamp, 1506

E. Second; Mrs. Marian R. Allen,

Yakima, Wash.; Fred Peters,
Minnesota Hotel; Mrs. Louise M.

Judge, Los Angeles, Calif.; Mrs.

Anthony Rosengarth, Route 1,

Bend; Mrs. Don N. Wilson, Red-

mond; James Grindle, 1508 E.
Third; Mrs. John W. Morgan,
354'i Georgia: Mrs. Willis Burns,
Crescent; Dennis Hickman. Route

1. Bend;' Mrs. Larry Kentner,
Route 2, Bend.

Patients dismissed were Wi-

lliam M. Osburn. Mrs. Alvina

Mairs, Melvin Rogers, Sara
Morris Rothkow, Mrs.

Edwin G. Kendall, Mrs. Leona H.

McCreary, Willard H. Nesbitt,
Mrs. Phillip Menges, George Lay- -

Ion.

NEW YORK (UPD-T- he United
States Plywood Corp. has reached

agreement to purchase all the as
sets of the McCloud River Lum
ber Co. located primarily in

Northern California, for a sum in

excess of $40 million, it was an-

nounced today.
The announcement was made by

Gene C. Brewer, president of U.S.
Plywood, and L. G. Carpenter,
president of the McCloud River
firm.

Carpenter said the proposal had
been approved by the board of di
rectors and would be submitted to
siocunoiders tor approval at a
meeting called for Aug. 29 in Min-

neapolis.
Properties of the McCloud firm

are located principally about 300

miles north of San Francisco.
They consist of a large, integrated
lumber facility and 1.2 billion
board feet of virgin timber, pri-

marily pine, on 86,000 acres of
land. McCloud also has under con-

tract rights to an additional 1.1

billion feet of timber.
Brewer said U.S. Plywood would

continue to operate McCloud's ex-

isting facilities in California. U.S.
Plywood operates a large inte-

grated forest products complex in
Shasta County, directly adjacent
to Siskiyou County where McCloud

properties are located.

JOIN TREATY SIGNERS

WASHINGTON (UPI) At

least four nations arranged to
sign the nuclear test ban treaty
here today, bringing to 43 the
number in the Washington series
of signings.

Nations announcing they would

sign today were Icleand, Laos,
Sweden and Trinidad-Tobag- Ja-
maica and Iraq were scheduled
for Tuesday and Japan and Bur-

ma for Wednesday.

4--
H style revue

due Aug. 19

at Prineyille
Special to The Bulletin

PRINEVILLE The 1963 Crook

County Fair will be launched with
a traditional pre-fa- ir event, the

style revue, August 19 at 7:30

p.m., at the Crook County High
School, preceded by judging ot

sewing and knitting fasions enter-
ed in the show, during the after-
noon.

Theme for this year's style
show is "Styles Around the
Clock," according to Maud Pur-vin-

home economics agent. The
show will be narrated by
members.

Leaders in charge of the narra-
tion are Mrs. Anna Cox and Mrs.
Dave Isaacson. Mrs. Fay Jordan,
Powell Butte, is chairman for the
style revue. Mrs. Bunnie Gil

christ will assist with talent used
during the revue.

Decorations for the revue will
be planned and carried out by the
Paulina leaders, Mrs. Nancy
Orr, Mrs. Barbara Severance,
Mrs. Florence Congleton and Mrs.
LaDonna Baker.

Date for the show had previous
ly been announced as August 15,

but was changed at a meeting of

leaders due to the
Camp Fire camp.

Entries for the county fair will

begin to be received on Wednes-

day, August 21 at the fair grounds,
with judging on August 22, and
official fair dates set for August

Mrs. Hought, 41

taken by death
Mrs. Glenn Hought, 41, a for-

mer Bend resident, died Satur-

day evening at a Eugene hospital.
She and her husband operated the
first store in Bend, in 1959

and 1960.

The Houghts had been making
their home in southeast Salem, at
3596 Edward Drive.

Mrs. Hought is survived by her
husband; three sons, Duane, Sa-

lem, and twins Kerry and Perry,
at home, and a daughter, Mrs.
Judy Kribs, Reno.

Funeral services will be Wed-

nesday at 2:30 p.m., at Our Re-

deemer's Lutheran Church, Eu-

gene.
Members of the family request

ed that friends who wish to make
memorial gifts do so in the form
of contributions to Our Saviour's
Lutheran CI lurch, Salem.

for feen-age- rs

due on Tuesday
A western dance for high school

age s will be held Tues-

day evening at the e

recreation area in Juniper Park,
under auspices of the City Rec-
reation Department. Dancing will
be from 7:30 to 11 p.m.

The committee in charge of ar
rangements is requesting that all
those attending wear at least one
item of western apparel. Western
garb is required for admittance,
but complete outfits in this motif
are not necessary.

Attendance is being restricted
to those who were in one of the
three grades of senior high
school last year. Admission will
be 20 cents per person.

Young people are handling the
arrangements, and are making
plans for special refreshments.
Hamburgers, hot dogs and other
snacks will be available for pur
chase.

Approval seen

on tax cut
BAKER (UPI) Rep. Al

said Saturday he ex
pects the House Ways and
Means Committee to approve
tax cut which would amount to
$10 million over a two year period.

Ullman, a member of the com
mittee, told a banquet audience he
foresees a period of expanding
economic growth in the country.
He challenged the Oregon busi
ness community 'to take advan-

tage of that favorable growth cli
mate to expand our industry and
payroll.'

Ullman returned to Washington,
D.C. Sunday.

Driver facing
liquor charges

James Taylor Stafford, 24, of

Spruce Pine, N.C., was picked up
Saturday by Bend city police and
booked on charges of operating a
motor vehicle while under the in
fluence of intoxicating liquor. His
bail was fixed at $252.50.

Arrested Sunday evening on a

disorderly conduct charge was
Lee George Snider, 41, of Gi-
lchrist Bail is $52.50.

Others picked up over the week-

end and booked on charges of in-

toxication in a public place were
Alfred Norman Curtis, 40, Route
1, Box 98, and Richard Lee Bel-

cher, 1622 Awbrey Road. Bail
for each is $27.50.
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CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
MODERN FACILITIES FOR GENERAL PRACTICE

LABORATORY PHYSIOTHERAPY
HOURS: 9:00 5:00 CLOSED THURS. AFTERNOON

Other houri by Appointment.
321 GREENWOOD AVE. BETWEEN BOND & WALL

TELEPHONE 2

MAYTAG SUPER

HIGHLANDER WASHER
Here's washing and push-butto- convenience.
Two speeds gentle action for delicates and wash 'n wears,

regular action for normal wash.Automatic water level con-

trol, push-butto- water temperature controls. The same

proven, dependable power assembly found in all Maytag
automatics. Plus metered fill, unbalance load protection,

safety lid, cabinet protects against rust. Typical

Maytag dependability . . . surprising economy!

oil heat -- comfortable feeling, isn't
and costs less, too!

it?

29995
Plus Old
Wether

Only

You start living in comfort as soon as you convert to
Oil Heat. Same thing happens when you buy a home

already blessed with Oil Heat What a comfortable
feeling to know Oil Heat is safe, warm and dependable,
no matter how cold it gets. U Oil Heat has no "pressure"
or "load" problems, no matter how cold it gets. Com-
fortable savings, too, because Oil Heat costs less than
gas or electricity, no matter how cold it gets. GET
THE FACTS FOR THIS AREA . . . WRITE FOR
HEATING ENGINEER STUDY and prove to yourself
the FACT is Oil Heat costs less.

OIL HEAT INSTITUTE 'An independent g orginiiition
of heeting oil distributor . Portlind Office 433 N.E. 22nd A venue

Second Carload This Year

WMim
These ore the
NEW YORK LIFE AGENTS

Serving Central Oregon...
STEVE JACKSON

BUD FINCHAM

Ruth Halligan, agency sec.

NEW YORK

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

APPLIANCE STORE
"Buy Where You Get Service"

722 Franklin Ave. Ph. 382-148- 1

the costs less than
gas or electricity731 Frenktin
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